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The May Queen Party. '

The ladies of St. Panl's Lutheran

The New York Herald is a very good
Democratic newspaper now and seems
to pride iUelf on that fact. It is for
Cleveland lor another term all the way
through and all the way round.

Church will give a Lawn Party, at
which there will, be a crowning of the
Queen of May. at Luther Memorial
Building to morrow night. The Gsrs
mania Cornet Band will be in attend-
ance to turn ish cood muio for the ocV

A Suggestion.
There has been a desire very gener-

ally expressed that the places of busU
neas and stores shall be closed on tbe
20:h inst. to enable all rho may wish
to attend the anniversary festivities of
tbe Wilmington Light Infantry, which
wili be celebrated on that day. and also
to give our people an opportunity ol
making the acquaintance of the visiting
milit try. It is a good suggestion, and
we hope that it will receive the favor.

Coronation Party.
The Coronation Party and Festival,

to be given by the ladies ot Grace M.
E Church, at the City Hall
night, promises to be of unusual inter-
est. Tbe coronation exercises will take
place at 9 o'clock instead ot at half-pas- t

9 o'clock, as heretofore announced.
The management have used every en-

deavor to make the party a success
and we doubt not that their efforts will
prve entirely satisfactory. The lesti- -

The New Yrkers are happy. The
Concert Hall bill has passed bth
houses of the legislature. It allows
beer with tbe music iu the concert bails.
The sentiment ol a largo majority of
the people called for the bill.

casion and no pains have been spared
by the management to make the affair

Mailing Specific for Liyer Disease.

Bitter or bad taste In
SYMPTOlfiw! mouth: tongue ooaUtf
0,1,11 'Tii fur: painiu
"ySTidTw 'it-or- tn .mistaken

-- mi sour stomach loss ol

a complete success The arrangements
for tbe party have been about 'corn

U!v Court.
There was quick work at the City

Court this morning. Mayor Fowler
had two cases under consideration, one
of which was a charge of disorderly
conduct, which wa continued for the
defendant The otbet case was for
keoping an open bar on Sunday, for
which a fine of $10 was imposed. This
closed the docket for to-da- y.

Ilea Hot
Was the man who paid S3 more for bis
suit at , than his employer paid
for his, the identical in every respect,
at Shriek's This is only one of the
many daily occurrences where hard
earned money is thrown away or wasted
Why will men work hard all day for
SI.50. $-- J or $3, then throw it away
when that sura could be saved in from
10 to 30 minutes by trading with I.
SfiuiER whom we can recommend

able consideration ot the merchants ofA unique modern improvement is a
stairway which will accommodate chil

,,,ridie- - metimes nausea and water-ndstio- n

; flatulency and acid
'' llr Wels alternately costive

val is gotten tip tor the benefit, of tbe
Church, and will undoubtedly be most
liberally patronized.

pleted. and they are all that could well
be desired and are worthy of the liberal
patronage that will undoabtedlj be
bestowed

dren and aged people as kindly as it
does those of fall physical ability. It is

ri'.. headache; loss of memory, wim
fl.,jax: Ulicd to do

fffirKhi t have been done;
': ''lovr spirits; a thick, yellow ap-rhl-

t tie skin and eyes; a dry
divided into halves, and the middin is
broken so that it has double tbe number DIED.II1U UI1UC IS- rvtlessness;

, :,u-i- : lry . . . ,f allowed to of steps as the sides.

Fr Washington City.
Mr P. Heinsberger is organizing an

excursion party for Washington City,
to leave hereon the 21st. in two parlies,
at 8:40 a. m. and 11:40 p.m. as the
pariies may elect. It i necessary to have

" "" -

The Minister ol Foreign Affairs has
informed the Spanish C'.ile-- - thnt tho

the city. ; "

Veteran Anniversary,
Tl? Association ot Officers ol the

Third N. will celebrate tbe
2Ut anniversary of its organization in
this city on the 10th inst . This is one
ot the oldest if not tbe very oldest as-

sociations of survivors ot the Confeder-
ate Army in the South, having been
organized immediately after the war
Fifteen members of the Association re-

side in this city, and uponMemorialDay
they decorated the graves of eighteen
ol their former comrades at Oakdale.

conclusion of a commercial treaty be
twenty-fiv- e in each party, to secure tho--

j and who will deal honorably with youtween Spain and the United Slati s whb
reference to the We&t Indies is highly
improbable. Spain being uninclined to

iu every respect. f
engage in a tariff war,.

Senator McPherson, of New Jersey,

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

, Uv uwfdln the South to arouse
"

ri-i'- vi r to a healt hy acl ion.
' extraordinary efficacy on the

it id. :th

IiVER, EJDNEYS,
and Bowels.

1 EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

u.Uris Bowel i'omplaints,
DMp(ia. Slck'lleadache,

Kldneyltecllun. Jaundle,.
Mental Depression, CoUC.

Enrd by the use of 1 Millions of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICIHE
Lr Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
tut our Z Sump iu red on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zellin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
frKHioRS. Price, 81.00

says ot tbn Cleveland outlook :

Ail Aboard!
Wc acknowledge the courtesy of an

invitation to attend a Railroad Celej
bration Hop," to bo given at Pittsboro
on the evening of Friday, the 20th
inst , the day of the celebration ot the
Pittsboro R. R. The tlo r managers
are Messrs A. B. Hiil. O S Poe. Jr..
and E L Haughton; the Committee
on Invitation Messrs. H. A London,
Jr., Jacob Thompson and Ivey Hill,
and the Honorary Managers Capt. W.
L London, Capt. William Smith. H.
M. Cowan. Esq., ami Hon. A. M
Waddell.

Cleveland will ge-- t the delegation Irom
New Jersey and from every other
State. I think Mr Cleveland will have
no opposition in tbe convention. I
know oi no man who will put himsell
up in convention aeainst him. I know

f no man in cither party who could
stand asrainst him witti tbe people He
wi 1 get Ihe delegations Irom New
York and New Jersey and every other
State in the convention. '

II the election were to take place
next week, with Cleveland as our

low excursion rates, and this number
has probably already been secured.
Others can also e taken and applicant
tion should be made at once Tbe
tickets will be good for one week and
lha excursionists will be on band at the
grand National Encampment which is
to take place in Washington next
week. Mr. Heinsberger will accnm
pany them and will give his personal
care and attention to their wants.

The Bridure.
The following are the bids of the sev-

eral bridge companies for the proposed
iron bridge across the railroad at
Fourth street:

For a bridge of 132 feet span, with
two 20 leet roadways and two 10 feet
sidewalks: King Bridge Co., $18,200;
Pittsburgh Bridge Co.. $17,996; Penn
Bridge Co.. $17,940; Columbia Bridge
Co . $17,633; Smith Bridge Co., $17,-45- 0.

For a bridge of 140 feet span, with
one 24 feet roadway and two 8 feet
bide walks: Columbia Bridge Co.

PerMonai
Hon. A M. Waddell has returned to

the city Irom Smithfield, where he de-

livered tbe Memorial address on Tues
day.

Goldsboro Argus: Mr. R J. Jones,
ol Wilmington, an uncle of our towns-ma- n.

Mr. R E Jones. Grand Treasurer
ol the State Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.
spent several hours in the city yester-
day, the guest ol his niece, Mrs. J. B.
Whitaker, Jr., en route lor Raleigh
Mr. Jones was first elected Grand
Treasurer in 1855 and has been annu-
ally re-alec- ted during all tbe interven.
ing years, with the exception ot four
years that be was elected to other
oflice8.

Fell asleep la Jesus, at early dawa on Mon-
day, Slay 9th' after a week's llhaes. UrralAfiY ANNA. BL'Klt, wife of CoU JantsG.Burr. S ecplntr so quietly, with a look of po
rity only rqualUd by ber white robei. ta
which lovlof? hands have decked her for herburial, the thoughts of her early companions
wander back through the vuta of forty-eig- ht

years, when, c'ad In like tpot ees raiment,
she stood a beautiful youn brl'e. by the sideof him whom she had chosen for her com-panl- oa

through life "

Mde by tide, with trusting hearts, have they
sailed over tbe tempestuous sea f life, breast-lo- g

the waves of sore troubles, yet bearutg
bravely up for each other, when, as' almost
wl hln view of the rising sun of their. tioldea
Anniversary, one bark Is stranded oa the
shore of eternity, and one is left alone oa
life.' ocean ,

Of a particularly cheerful disposition, sha
bore life's vlclsMtndes bravely, basking la tbe
smiles of prosper ty, and bowing- -

ra-ek!- y un
der (he rod of aoverslty, with an earnestness
In her devotion, asiierllfe riiened.surpassed by few. Kven when health tailed,
tbe feeble feet with totterln form trod faith
tuUy the path to God's Temple, never absent-
ing herself except when foreed'to do o by
bodily lnflrraiu. Sleep, sweetry sleep I
Christian ro Idler, weai led with life's battle,
'till the voice of your Savior shall renal ta thepale body now lying before us, to the freed
spirit, even now revelling with loved ones
In the joy of Paradise, aye, sleep swietly,
"till the resurrection morn, when thou sbslt
see liira as he Is, fer, venlr hath It been said,
for our comfort. "In my flesh shall I sea uod.'

NEW ADVEKTISEUKNTa.

Crowning of May Queen
"

and Lawn Party.

J4IUIDAY NIGHT, MAY 13TII, UNDKB the
auspices of the ladles of St Panl's Evan.
Luth. Church, at Luther Memorial Building,

at corner of Sixth and Princess streets. V

Germ&nla Cornet Band will be in attend-

ance Admission to all 10 cents. -

may 12 It

A Chicaijo church that paid its pastor
standard-beare- r, the Democrats w u!d

$r.otHj a year and lot him spend several carry 27 ol the 36 States. This is really
not an exaggerated estimate. Cleveland
is gaining ground every day and unless

months in Europe paid the assistaut
jpsstor $30 a year and required him
la stnv re homi and do the work Tbe
anHtant pastor is now crazy, as a re something untoward happens he will

fairly sweep the country next year.utt ot pursuit hy his creditors.

LOCAL NEWSWilliam O'Brien, the Irish patriot.
.t i - a

ow m mw 1 org, .says mat mere is no

The Corner Stone.
We will of course be unable to give

the proceedings in this Tssue of the
Iayin . of the corner stone of Grace M.
K Church, this atternoou. as the cere-
monies do not begin until 4 o'clock. As

ruth whatever in the reports of - Mr.
$12 780; Pittsbnrg Bridge Co . $12.1G0;trneir When Mr. O'BrTen
Penn Bridge Co.. $11,980; King Bridge

Take care of your eyes. An agency
or the LeMare's celebrated Rock Crys-a- l

Spectacles and Eye Glasses is estab-
lished in this place at Heinsberger's.t

Hiiglfin Trial.
There will be a trial ot skill between

the several white tire companies of the
city on the morning of tbe 20th iust.,
for the benefit ol the military visitors
The alarm will be sounded at 10 o'clock
precisely on that morning, at which
time Howard Relief Fire Engine Com-
pany No. 1, Wilmington Steam Fire
Engine Company No. I, and Hook &
Ladder Company No. I, will start Irom
their respective houses and proceed to
some place to be hereafter desiguated
and go to work; the Engine Companies
with their engines and the Hook &
Ladder Company with their appara
tus. The trial will commence with the

w hi tii last "he was la excellent
Co.. $11,930; Smith Bridge Co.. $11,- -

INDCX TO NEW aOVERTISEMEKTS.

Mcnds Bros Our
v c Mill.kb Garden Seed
P llEINSBEROER KxCUloion
C W Yates .Latest in Stationery
Geo It French & sojjs In Great Variety
Crowning of May Queen and Lawn 1'arty
Millkb & NlEsrLlB Kennedy's Medical

Discovery

ea'th. a?e frr ft little over-wo- rk

375.a matter of general interest connectedirhich can be easily remedied."
with the event, however, we reproduce tor a bridge of 150 feet span, with

one 24 feet roadway and two 8 feetNew Turk voted last Fall for a Con here, Irom files of the Wilmington
Chronicle, now on the shelves of thekiluiioDa! Convention and the Repub- - sidewalks: Columbia Bridge Co.

$14,280; Pittsburg Bridge Co.. $13,648;Wilmington Library Association.can mj rity in the New York legis Ger. barque Prospsro, Kreutzen.
hence, arrived at Ultra, Russia, May
5th.

King Bridge Co.. $13,600; Penn Bridgerecord ot the laying ot the corner stoneaturepasspd a bill postponing it until
cxi year The bill is full of objections Co.. $13,400; Smith Bridge Co.. $12.

990.
of the old church, as it appeared in the
columns of that paper. Tbe account isniiia mere partisan measaro and
brief. The corner stone was laid on These bids are all for bridges withpjv. Hill has promptly vetoed it.

' Our lenderest sympathies are with
oar friend. Wade Harriss. of the Char-
lotte Chronicle, in his bereavement. Tuesday. April 2ud, 1844 and tbe iron floor joists. Wooden floor joistssounding of tbe alarm, and will be de

Excursion I

J AM GETTING UP A PARTY OF Twenty

Five or more Ladles and Gentlemen, also

Children, for the WASHINGTON KXCV&-SIO-

to leave the 21st of Hay, at . 8.40 a. ai.
and 11 40 p. m. I will take charge of the party
going and returning, and give my personal

attention to tbclr comfort.

For particulars communicate as soon as

Bf actual count, there were last week have been used generally until recently.Chronicle of the nexjt day, April 3d,
termined when they all get fairly atactual and legitimate actors behind thus speaks ot tne event:

Chansre of Schedule.ew York tootlignts, men and women of the Methodistwork, the first to accomplish the task
ol course winning the honors. The corner stone

Episcopal Society, to be built on tbeast in speaking parts, in - twenty-fou- r A change ot schedule on tbe Carolina
Sea Jacoiu s large and fine assortpat res- - not including variety theatres. site ol inn one destroyed by hre in

April. 1843. was laid yesterday with Central Railroad, which will go into ef
pneert halls, or dives. " This leaves ment f fishing tackle. He can surely fect on the morning ot the 16th inst.. hasdue ceremonies. At half past 10 a large

procersion was formed at the Taber

Schr. Navarmo, Foss. which arrived
heTe Irom New London. Conn., yester-
day, went ashore on. Battery Island
skoals on Tuesday evening, but got off
without damage during the night.

- i.i -

There were heavy rainaio the up
river section on Tuesday and yester-
day, and there has' been quite a rise in
the streams iu consequence. There is
now good boating water in the Cape

pt all dancers, figurantes, supernume- - please any fisnerman with his assort P. HKIN8IMCSGEBpossible with
may 12 ifbeen arranged which will prove a great

convenience to all who travel or donacle, the temporary place ot worshippnes aol in fact, all but actual actors ment, t
of the congregation, and proceededpu iae operatic artists supporting The Crowning Event of theThe Hidden Hand. thence to the iocation of the new build- - business upon that line. The morning

train will leave here at 7:45 o'clock,i'tl. Ia six reirnlfir thpatr in
The Danville. Yirqinian says this ofroeklya there are 100 more actors.

ing. The i Drone oi urace was aa-dres- sed

by the venerable Rev. Jesse
Jennett. and a hynian suited to tbeMiss Cora Van Tassel's appearance in and the night train at 8 o'clock. Tbe

morning train will make connection ati, ... that city in the above piece:
nebert. who was Louis Philippe's Maxton with the trains on the Cape

Fear, with the river still rising.

Wilmington Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany No. 1, and Howard Relief Steam

A splendid audience was present at
the Academy ol Music las'. ni?ht tor miniser ol justice, has just died at Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad, so

V estate m tbe Ejreat theripe ace of witness the dramatization of Mrs that parties may leave here for Fayette
Southworth's well known story, "TheFire Engine Company No. 1, haveorhe past four veafs he bad ville in the morning and after a couple

recommended the appointment ol Mr

'
Season at the City Hall,

QOEONATION PARTY AND FESTIVAL,
by the Ladles of the First ME. Church
(Grace) Friday evening, May 1 Jth, at which
will le crowned the "Beautiful Queea ofMay.' The exercises will be of unusual la.
tcreat. No pains have been epared to make
this the crowning event of the season . Allparts are splendidly filled and the practice
has been perfeet. 'Besides this the services
of tbe Cornet Concert Club have been pro-
cured and will give us Its sweetest tones.
A lo u line reiideriog of music In song by those
who have been In practice. Ice Cream. 8traw-oeirl- cs

and Cream, Deviled Crabs. Cakes.
Ac. , Ac. Doors open at 8 o'cloc.. May.
Queen exerelses to commence at 9X0 o'clock.
Admission 10 cents. All for the new ehurch.

may 9 .2t m th

of hours passed in that city, can leave
and making close connection again aMartin Newman to the position of

pa blind and deal, and had nearly
fttlepowcrot speech. M. Heberl
jwa brilliant barrister in hisdav, and Assistant Chief of the Fire Maxton. return here on the same

night. At Wadesboro. both East and
3e(lia a number of Iambus cases

"the downfall ot Louis Philippe he West bound trains make connections
with the Cberaw & Salisbury Rail

Hidden Hand, and Miss Cora Van
Tasel and her excellent company scor
ed a grand success. The company ha3
been greatly strengthened and improv-
ed since their last visit here, and every
part was folly and ably sustained. Miss
Van Tassel is as bright and vivacious
as ever, and as Archie, the newsboy,
and Capitola. the heiress, won the ad-
miration and hearty applause of her
audience In tact, so great was the
enthusiasm at the close ot the third act,
she was compelled lo come before the
curtain and acknowledge the

d6;11.26 for a shorl linj0 ,n England
Belgium lt!i rut .u- - i

occasion sung; tbe Rev. Whitcfoord
Smith, the pastor in charge, then ad-

dressed the assemblage in an able and
eloquent manner, after which he read
an historical memoir ot this branch of
Methodism. At the proper time in the
order of exercises, the corner stone was
fitted to its place, and in a cavity a tin
box deposited, containing numerous
articles which future generations may
look upon with earnest curiosity.

In its next issue tbe Chronicle (it was
a weekly paper) gives tbe tolfowing list
ot the articles deposited in the corner
stone:

The following is a list of the things
deposited in the cavity f tb corner
stone of the Methodist Episcopal
Church ot this place laid on Tuesday of
last week: Bible Methodist Hymn
Book. Discipline. Constitutions nt the
United States and ol this State, Metho-
dist Almanac and Church Almanac for
1844. Historical Memoir of the Metho-
dist Church of Wilmington. His
torical Notice ot St James' Parish, a

Road. At Charlotte connection will

A. Lartro Contract.
Tbe Carolina Oil & C eosote Works

Company have just made a contract
with parties at Newport News. Va..
fr about 1.500.000 teet of creosoted

'ook hii seat amone the. barristers be made with the several roads by
the morning train, and at LincolntonFbU return the whole Court rose

Pouted hira. Nauoleon III mada OPERA HOUGH.
Return of tlio Favorite !

with Hickory, Lenoir and other points
pu advances to him. but he re-.we- d

faithful to the Orleans family

lumber, to be used in the construction
of docks at that place. This is the
largest order that the Company has

West by the Narrow Gauge Road.
Passengers arriving here on the Wil
miogton & Weldon train at 7:30 p m. m Mil AND 8ATULW HAT1HIE !

citerueut In Texas made, with the exception ol those made
with the government.Lirtit pT;i . . . may leave on the Carolina Central at 8

p m , thus avoiding tbe vexatious de QOMMKNCING MONDAY EVENING, May

PciMler Superior Court.
Tbi body, which met at Burgaw on

Monday last, adjourned on Tuesday
even inc. There was not much business
of importance, and but tew cases, crim-
inal or civil, were tried outside ot the

nas Deea caused infSl!1 arU- - Tex- - hv the re-of.-

J. E. Corley. 16th. Tbe bright and charming soubrette,Karly Ctoslnir.
1 he question of early closing during

bed ne cmld not turn COICA VAN TAS812Lftthe Summer months is now receiving

lays that have heretofore existed.

Bold Kobbery.
Some thief, or thieves there wer

probably two ot them made a raid

J "euu; every ooayucwai(jVin i and ber Superb Dramatic Company, la a recopy ot the lymdot Chri lia i Advocate,
Virginia Conference. Jouma'., Souli'
western Christian A vocale & Journal,celebrated case of the State vs. Andrew11 C?Dmptioa. A

trtVr k,Q2a New Discov- -
Mta&m..,.Fiin? 'eliel.he

pertolreof PRONOUNCED SUCCESS.
considerable attention, and is generally
being favorably considered by the mer-
chants. We think it would be well, iSundiv School Advocate. Monthly Mis OS MONDAY EVENING, May ltn, will

last night on the pantry ot Mr. A. S.
Sloan, colored, upon the charge ot burn
ing the gin house of Dr. S. S. Satch-wel- l,

at Rocky Point, on the night of
of Dr. sionary Notice. Wilmington Chroni le.f'a Y , . oouie and a box be presented a dramatization of Mrs. E- - D. K.from thic time until about the 20th oftime he Holden. on Mulberry street, betweenWihninqton Messenger, a notice of the

Public Institutions ot thTown and a
few of '.he current coins.

ties of T V, xe3 or w nd o the 19th of November last. This im
N. Southworth's famous New Torsr Ledger
story.Seventh and McRae. and fairly cleaned

it ot all the provisions stored there.had " vet7. .ne w3 well
portant case excited much interest allands ' uvu Ia neat thirty-si- x

Th National Complaint. Mr. Hotden buys a month's provisionsover tbe county, and the Court House
524 WKSTSlxrr-riBSTST- , N. T. Feb. 7,

"The Hidden Hand.".
Popular Prices as usual, 10, 20 and SOe.

Beserved seats now on sale at Hehuberxet's

at a time, hence bis loss is considerablewas crowded throughout tbe interest
s. sararlln free at W. 11. Green & For tbe last year I have at times bad The door leading into the pantry wasing trial. Solicitor Alien, ably assisted

locked, but a bole was sawed around without extra charge, , nay 11by Messrs. Bruce Williams, George A.They eriiinf i t .
very severe attacks of dyspepsia, ac
companied with wind and pains in the
side and stomach. Everything 1 ate

the lock, so that the entrance was easiV n c : : u "amnions. Ramsay, and Col. B R. Moore, of this OURBe
" w'Jist, Bippus. Ind..can rp rtm,i ly efiected. Tbe robbery was commit'city, appeared in behalf ol tbe State, disagreed with me. and I lost flesh

daily. Internal medicine onjy afforded
erasthc,. ElectrichasrlVf,. Every CATAWBA MILK 8HAKES (Patented)ted some time between midnight and

daylight, but by whom is not known
and Messrs. John T. Bland, of Pender,
and Herbert McClammy. ol Wilmlnetook , ACA T ..m. e!ery case. are growing la favor each day; try them,

they axe dellckras.Mr. Holden owns a dog. but tbe animal1

'eumatlsm '""l, cur. me temporary relief. I then com-

menced applying Allcock's Porouso

September, to close the stores at 7

o'clock every night, with the exception
of Saturday night, when they must, al
most necessarily, be kept opeojuntil a
later hour.

A Tlioujjutiul Act.
At a meeting nt Wilmington Steam

Fire Engine Company No. 1, held last
night, it was voted to keep the Hall
open during the days of the military
encampment here for tbe benefit of the
viailing soldiery.! The Hall is (well

ventilated, well lighted, and well bop
plied with newspapers, periodicals and
other literature;and. as the janitor will
be in constant attendance, it will be an
excellent place in which to . pass the
evenings. ajd afford a pleasure of which
our visitors will undoubtedly gladly
avail themselves. It wa a thoughtful
act on the part ot the firemen, and we
know. that it will be highly appreciated.

ton. for the defense. The case was
one of circumstantial evidenne and of was absent from home; a I act of whichi A0rahim ii ,,ca" "bu-- MUN JDS BOOTHRRS.

- Brooklrn
N. B. (We will nroaecnte anv onelnfrlna

Plastxks, one on t he pit of the stomachconiessions made to a detective. Mr. tbe thieves were probably well aware.
Two years ago the premises of Mr.c,ne I hav 7-- L'uoesi Benin e and one below, just above the navel. Inr oa our. patented CATAWBA MiLK

8HAKCS.) may!John F. Lucas, in the concealed pres
ence of other-witness-es. Tbe jury werePdi o 'T ! ect" fitters." David White, adjoining Mr. Holden's.

were raided tvnd about a dozen chicklheirothatis th.V nt ia nnt only out a few minutes before making CTRAV7 HATG I
ens stolen, and on that occasion Mr- -

White's do- g- which was a fierce ani,vr'.s ao care all
h t' KKidfJsor Blood

up their verdict of guilty. Judge Cod:
nor sentenced the defendant to bard
labor in the penitentiary for seven

In a tew hcurs my pains very much
abated. In two davs my food appeared
to agree with me. At the end ot a week
I was nearly well, bat I stilt continue
wearing tbe Plasters as a precaution. I
have used altogether six Plasters and
must say they are the : cheapest and
bast medicine vr invented ' t

T oila a J. Riley, f --
,

:. AT .

DICK & MEARES',mal was sway from borne. A good
watch dogr is a prof rclion. but one's"iu oiore.

e RCIT -
.

years. The lawyers for .the. deferrfel
BESTS' rURSISHUra HOU2IX .own yard is tbe best pltca in which toWJ, :WJoBOt",8 the place exhibited skill and were energeticiol

keep him - - - y y- -behalf of their client. 12 rcxtarroatt.ix ay 9moderate prices.


